Distribution and characterization of hemolytic, and enteropathogenic motile Aeromonas in aquatic environment.
A year-long survey on the distribution of motile Aeromonas species in the surface waters of riverine and marine environments was conducted. The filtered membranes were directly placed onto the modified Pril-xylose-ampicillin agar for the enumeration of Aeromonas species. High counts of motile aromonads were found in riverine stations and this bacterial population was also observed in significant quantities in polluted marine samples. In the identification of 2,444 isolates, three species of motile Aeromonas were observed. A. caviae (43%) was prevalent followed by A. sobria (35%) and A. hydrophila (20%). A. hydrophila was high in clean riverine samples, A. sobria was predominantly isolated from a stagnant water sampling area, and A. caviae was distributed more in marine samples. Statistical analyses suggested that the densities of Aeromonas were related to the cumulative effect of various physicochemical parameters rather than to a single factor. Among the species of Aeromonas, A. hydrophila, and A. sobria were highly hemolytic whereas only 11% of A. caviae were observed to lyse sheep erythrocytes. Suckling-mouse assay was performed to elucidate the enterotoxicity of motile aeromonads and 21% of the tested strains (one A. caviae strain) were found to produce enterotoxin.